
 Dancers  wanted for Brighton club !

Dancers  required  for busy club in Brighton.

Must be 18 years of age!

Good working environment.

Excellent rates of pay : £5 an hour

Experience is not essential.

Please  reply to this advert with a photo of 
yourself. 

Running /Fitness  Model Needed  £50 

Are you a keen runner, athlete or tennis player? Do you play football or hockey? Or do you 
look like you might?

We need a young man or woman, physically fit, to model sportwear. You should be of 
slim  or athletic build, between 18 and 30 years old.

To apply, please  send one face picture and one full body picture. 

Sunday Waiter or Waitress
and Kitchen Help required 

Hello , we are looking for someone to 
help  serving food and washing plates in 

a pub kitchen for most sundays and 
occasionally  during the week. The pub is 
located  in Rottingdean , a village 5 miles 

east  of Brighton. 
£7 an hour

Part time house keeper / cleaner required for private house in Preston Park (Brighton).

Hours  are 3 maybe  4 hours initially, ideally on a Monday and Friday between 09.30 and 
15.00.

Experience and references required.
Rate £15 - £20 per session paid cash bi weekly.

I have 6 daughters and live in a 4 bedroom house, I need someone to help me with the 
housework  and also  for someone  to get to know the house so they are able to also tidy up 
and put clothes  away and organise the house etc. I work and find it very difficult to keep on 

top of things  at home and am in need of some much needed help!
You will need to be organised, a quick and hard worker, thorough, proactive, trustworthy, 

reliable  and like the challenge of managing a home.
Ideally immediate  start required. 

Verena Smith
90, Downs  Valley Road, 

Brighton , East Sussex, BN2 6RF 

John Brown
118, Balfour Road,

 Brighton, East Sussex, BN1 6ND 

The Unicorn  Pub
522, Falmer  Road,

 Rottingdean , East Sussex, RN2 6LH 

Cube
5, Castle  Square,

 Brighton, East Sussex, BN11EG
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